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Ezport Act-Mr. Mackenzie King

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: What weapons?
This is noV a case of war.

Mr. MAN ION: The right haon. gentleman
talked of war the ather day. But trade is
wvar sa far as that goes.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: That is the
language of my hon. friend-trade is war.

Mr. MANION: Sa it is.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I always
thought trade was exchange.

Mr. MANION: Yes; but we have tariff
wars.

Mr. KAISER: If you don't prohibit the
importation of any goods at ail what is the
abject of the proposed treaty?

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: My hion. friend
wiil have ta ask- his leader that question.

Mr. BENNETT: Fie wiil answer it.

Mr. KAISER: I understood the right hion.
gentleman ta say this afternoon that hie was
preparing a treaty.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I said we were
cantinuing negotiations.

An hion. MEMBER: What about the New
Zealand arrangement?

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I hope hion.
gentlemen will noV think I arn discourteous
if I do noV try ta answer them ail at once.
May I came Va one or twa points that remain
in connection with the clause that is before
the house? The point an which, 1 think the
house wishes ta be mast definiteiy assured is
that which was raised in a very concrete way
by the hon. member for Red Deer, nannely,
whether this partipular bull is--I think I
mnight put it broadly-a bill ta aid the United
States. in the enforcement of their iaws, or
whether it is a bill ta contrai aur own affi-
cials with respect ta their conduet where that
conduct has relation ta the export of ]iquor
ta countries wbich prohibit importation. If
hon, gentlemen will keep in mind the distinc-
tion between the two and remember that
this bill aimas only at the latter and net at
the former, they will find many af their diffi-
culties varnsh.

Mr. CAHAN: I dislike asking questions,
but this is in -committee and I wish ta get a
oiear idea <>f whait is meant.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: If my haon.
friend wiil let me Rnake my istaternent hie will
soon eom'prehend my meaning.

Mr. CAHAN: It becoines more inicampre-
hensible as the right hon. gentlieman proceeds.

Mr. LAPOINTE: He has ýnot said any-
thinýg yet.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: In the exp art
of liquor fromn Canada Vo the United States
as the ipractice is at this moment, where
liquor is being taken out of a distildery for
emQport ta tihe United States an export entry
is made before an excise officer. The applica-
tion for the liquor to be entered for export
states specifieaiiy that the destination is the
Un.ited States. My 'lon. friend referred ta my
having used the words "known to be going ta
the United States." It is known to be going
to the Uni-ted States V-o-day because the ap-
plication states in specific English language
that the destination of that liquor is Vie
United States.

Mr. CAHAN: Then why nut use the word
"de-qignated" instead of "destined?"

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: If my hion.
friend wiii only aliow me ta geV ta the point
I wil tel! him. in a moment. The reason
"destined" is used is aanongst other thîngý
because the words "destination" and "destined"
are the particuilar words ta be found in the
formns of deciaration that at present are in
use in the customs and excise departments. I
have in my hand form 13 that has been re-
ferred ta at different times.

Mr. CAHAN: Those forms are not statu-
tory.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Here is the dec-
laration made by the persan shipping coin-
modities:

I, .................. (owner, shipper or
consignor), hereby certify that the above is a
fuit and true statement of the kinds, quanti-
ties, vadues and destination of ail the artieles
delivered by me for exportation as aforesaid.

My hion. filiend must not get angry, be-
cause that is the faim.

Mr. CAHAN: I amn infinitely azmused.

Mr. MACJKENZIE KING- Or amnused
eitiher. I amn trying ta tell him. why the word
"destined" is used. It is because the word is
generaily used by -the excise and customs
officiais in respect ta exportation of comn-
modities 'ta another country. The firat step
then iis the releasing of tihe liquor. That is
the first step at which the governments' own
officiails come inta the business, and to the
extent they enter that liquor for export with
the knowiedge before them that its destina-
tion is the United States the government's
officiais to-day are faciiitating entrance of that
liquor into the United States by tuhose into
whose hands it cornes at the part .fram whicb


